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Boox I.]
its odour, (1K, TA,) so that
last sentence, in two (TA,) and acquired
this predominated over its flavour: (TA:) [in
t A means of attainthis sense] it is said of cooked food when the
[Also A time of enlil
cooking-pot is infected with tmoie ( ';J
the
in
is
indicated
as
[Hence,
iJ I). (S, TA.) and is also the pass.
is sjn. wvith Jl.;:
v&
TA, it is said of wine, or beverage, as meaning,
($:) [and a n. of place: and
,.;.:
Iart. n. of a
t It became altered for the worse in odour.
Also t Base, base-born, or
of time:] see 4.
Ience also,] t It was, or became,
(See j ;.)
ignoble; ofsudspected originor lineage, or adopted,
or nho claims for his father one who is not: of a dusky, or dingy, colour, inclining to black,
(g,* TA:) because lhe is introduced among a (K, TA,) like the colour of iron: (TA:) you
:,Tle plant,
, and i.1A, C.I,
say -;l
l)eople [to whom hle is not related]. (TA.)
and the beast, became of thai colour; (]K, TA ;)
.4. An instrument byinmeans of which one
[
with smoke (;s..;); (TA;)
enters: mentioned by Golilis ns meaning a key; as though overspread
(1i.)aor. L, inf. n. A;~.
as also O,
on the authority of Ibn-Scenk (Avicenna).]
or disnature,
lHis
t
.iL;
'
also,]
[Hence
.~ , in the g.ur [ix. 57, aceord. to the most
wAicked.
or
usual reading, there meaning A place into which position, was, or became, bad, corrupt,
(, TA. [See also i ;, below.])
(TA.)
ing. (I, TA: sec i;,
places.) [Andeib.
ing, or doing, good.] trance.]

[IIence,] t A duskines, or
in two places. in
dinginess, inclining to blackness; (S, TA;) as
(JK, $, K;) [like the colour of
also t* .;;
smoke, (see 1, last signification but one,) or] like
the colour of iron: (TA:) it is in a sheep, (J,)
or a horse and similar beasts, or in a garment,
(TA,) and inspecies
a sword: ($, A, TA:) in this last
it means ! a blackness that appears in the broad
side, by reason of its great brightness: (A, TA :)
or the diversiiled wary mnarks, streaks, or grain,
(syn. i,)
ofa sword. (1.) - Also ! Rancour,
makvolence,
malevolence, malice, or spite. (JK, ], TA.)
And : Badness, corruptnes, or wickedness, of
iiature
nature or disposition. (1K, TA.)

j,L;
·~ . [applied to food, and to flesh-meat, Infected writh smoke: see 'i.. - And hence,]
applied to wine, or beverage, t Altered for the
3;;
worse
rorse in odour. (TA.) - And ;LJ, ,
to enter], is originally
wicked,
or
(Sh,
corrupt,
bad,
man
~
A
$)
JK,
[lie smoked (Sh,
=
2: see 1, fi st s( ntence.
in respect of nature, or disposition. (Sh, JK,
J4* _J J,s .
seeJL;.-in
[for 4 J, ~ -]: see
.~~~~~[for~~
it, or made it smn.",]; namely, fiesi-meat. (S
TA.) [See also C1;.]
I A wife, or woman, to ihom a in art. lad.) And A.Iti .
t [and ti.]
[lie fumigated
nman has gone in; meaning comprecssed; whecther
;.j [whichl generally means Par-iq.q.· 6.P.0
i.; i.
',q. v.];
with the sanction of the law or not; (Mgh, TA;) it, or him, with wnhat is termed J
ticles of calamn s aromaticus], (1K,) or the lilc
t lavinig an namely, a house, or tent, or chamber, (JK, S,
but generally thec former. (TA.)
thereof,
thereof, (8,) [i.c.] incense, or a substance for.
and
(M,)
unsoundness in his intellect, (8, g,) or in his M, Mgh, Msh, g,) and a garment,
ftimigation, (;4, JK, Mgh, Msb,) [ofany kind,
fumigation,
- 1t
loody, or in his grounds of pretension to respect. another man. (TA.) Andt l j.s
and particularly] like S;yj, (Mgh, Msb,) with
Corn, or food,
(TA.) _- t Emaciated. ($, 1.)
4.i *i [ThcIy snmolked a party of men, in a cave irhich
nkhich houses, or tents, or chambers, (S, Mghl,
eaten by worms or the like. (TA.) _ .
and so killed themn]. (TA.)
Mob,
Msb, K,) or a house, or tent, or chamzbe"r, (JK,
3J34,.~ A palmn-tree rotten (S, J) trithin. (S.)
M,) and clotAhs, (Mh,) are fumigated. (JK, ;,
>a1,.l; (JK, M;)
4: see 1, first sentence. - jll
See also ,i ;._.- [lence,
M,MMgh, Msb, K.)
a A Cg, and so in my MS. copy of the g ;) or M,
l.
'
:see
8CCmt A certain bird, (IB,
app.,] ai.. . or a
sle-camel compact, and firmn, or strong, in make.
-,! (so in the'K accord. to the TA,) of the
*
A
is like that of the
TA)
(g,*
nwhich
J.l'.
J
of
TAP)
colour
tj"
the
(TA.) And.,2J1
measure Ja~l; (TA;) tThe seed-produce be- K, TA,)
hating
nan conppact, or contracted,in body; lit.,
S;m [or lark]: so says IB: or, as in some MSS.,
came hard in the grain, (JK, K, TA,) and full Smone hortion thereof inserted into another. (TA.) therein; (JK;) being overspread nwith a iigqht like
like the colour termed 3;iJl. [i. e. dust-colour].
(TA.)
(TA.)
(TA.)
dinginess.
One who puts himself to trouble, duskiness, or
tpl ) 0..
-

or inconrenience, to enter into affairs. (1R.) [One
who intrudes in affairs.]

U;.; A species ofS3~ [or sparronw]; as
[lie fumigated himself]:
(K,' TA.)
.
(TA in art. L:) from ';.Z.Jt. (Mgh.) You also t
: see
J J&I.A
,
,
.A [lIe fumigated
say, of a man, a;,.
A hot, or an intensely hot, day:
*y: +A
.l;i.
himnuelf with Vwhat is termed ", q. v.]; as also (JK, ]t, TA:) and L;l.j aiQ Sa night intentsel
the heat is such as takes
(TA.) - See hot, (JK, TA,) in which
s ,o!, of the measure J il.
amay
away the breath; (TA;) as thotugh it were over'1. ;tl C.2L4 nor. : and ', ($, K,) inf n. also L
spread by smoke: (JK, TA:) or a dusky, or
and 0~o (K,) The . of thelire rose;
8: see 1: - and 5: -and 4.
diwjy,
dint7y, night, inclining to blackness. (8.)
[i.e. thefire smoked, or sent vp smoke;] also
">
see
c
(], p,) of the measure . t; tS;) ) , A well-known kind of grain; (Meb;)
..
t o..l,
(S ;) [i. e.] thegrainof the ,j,lZ :
(I ;) the last with i. q. .,t-.;
l, and t ;;;
and ;
Mob, P) and *ta oi, (K,)which
·~.;, (S, Mob,
:) or a certain grain smnaller than latter
1p
M,
(JK,
';.
And
form [now] commonly used, (TA,)
the
is
(TA.)
by.Z.
mentioned
teshdeed,
that, tvery mooth, cold, dry, and constilpating: and
O s.Jl1, (JK,) and ;L;.1 (K) and &I' , (TA,) (M, g:) [a species of millet; the holcus saccha- and ,;, %,(S, K,) i. q. O~ [a less usual terni,
meaning Smoke]: (IK: [in the 8 it is said merely
", (K,) The smoke, (JK,) and : tht e ratutw of Linn.; holcus dochna of Forsk&al; sorinf. n.
holcus
the
and
Delile:
of
that the 6.~; of fire is well known:]) pl. (of
saccharatum
ghum
dust, (I, TA,) rose; or spread, or diffused itself
miliaceum
panicum
the
and
Linn.:
of
spicatus
(S, Msb, 1,) like as
the first, 8, Msb) '-Ij;,
Mqb,
(JK, g, TA.) - AndJl;,(JK,S,
(Delile's "Flor. Aegypt. Illustr.,"
Linn.:
of
g,) with kesr to the , ($, M.b, K,) aor.:, (JK,
is pl. of
(., M9b,) the only other
no. 164: no. 57: and no. 79:)] n. un. with ;; *v^lc
deviating from rule,
(Msb,)
kind,
of
the
instance
Msb, V,) infn. ', (Msb,) Thte moke( tl.;:) signifying a single grain thereof. (Mob.)
[also irreg., and both pls. of
ofthefire(JK,S, Mb,IK) became ehement,(JK,:
15d;;,
(S,) and $
') d.; inf. n. of'i ; [q. v.]. (JK, Msb.) _
or became excited, or raised, (S, M9b, ,) in con,
mult,] and a.;l [a pl. of pauc.]. (g.) [Hence,
mult.,]
sqttence of its having firewood, (JK, 8, Myb, ,] [Hence,] t The appearance, or appearing, of
the tribes of] Ghanec and B&hileh (b [ and
in afresh, or green, state, (JK,) thrown upon it conflict and faction, sedition, discord, or the like.
were called 9.1 l; t4l [The two sons of
ai)
t1Ci;.; and ,ai&Q)
Hence also, i. e. from
(JK, ~, Msb, K.,) and being thus marred. ($l (TA.)snzoke] (S, K, TA) because they smoked a party
Msb, K.) - X>s, aor. :, said of food, (JK ,~T
, (TA,) I A state of alteration for the nioke]
in a cave and so killed
5 J Ij.)
R,) and of flesh-meat, (TA,) inf. n. )&., (JK, ) wors, of intellect, and of religion, and of the of men (
(S,) 'atliem.
also,
Hence
(g,
(TA.)
honour.
them.
or
respect
smoh6
to
with
ofpretemnion
infected
became,
,
grounds
1 9 a.j
or
was,
means It
.;. (S, 15.) See this word 1! A calm [or truce] for a cause other than recon-.
(O;i,-), (R, TA,) while being roastedor cooked ,TA.) - Also i. q. i m
1
5. *d.3i. q. y..

